
BREEDING CERTIFICATE 
Welsh Pony & Cob Society of America, Inc. 
720 Green St., Stephens City, VA 22655                            Date_____________ 
 
This is to certify that the Stallion _________________________________________________ 

was bred to the mare __________________________________________________________ 

owned by ___________________________________________________________________ 

on the following dates _____________________________during the calendar year of 20 ______ 
 
Signed: Stallion Owner or Authorized Agent _______________________________________ 
 
1. The stallion owner is to furnish a Breeding Certificate with each bred mare sold by him and with each 

visiting purebred mare brought to his stallion for service. Owners of mares other than registered Welsh 
are to be furnished a Breeding Certificate providing they desire to register the foal as Half-Welsh. 

2. The mare owner should keep the Breeding Certificate to attach to the application for registration of the 
resulting foal and contact the society headquarters to see his mare is listed on the Stallion Service 
Report. 

3. Owners of mares other than registered Welsh are required to attach the Breeding Certificate to the 
application for registration of the resulting foal. 

4. A Breeding Certificate is not used for mares belonging to the stallion owner. 
NOTE: This form is to be given to mare owner only after stud fee has been paid. 
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